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SINKING ARGENTINE
ALIEN PROBLEM ALLIES' GAINSCOUNCIL HAMERICAN AID EXTENDED

'
TO BLOCK GERMAN PLOTS

AGAINST RUSSIAN EMPIRE

400,000 ADDITIONAL
MILITIA MAY ENLIST

(n United Piw Is tlx Bend Bulletin)

INSIDIOUS SCHEMES TO

HE MET.

HUGE LOAN CARRIES

Practically No OpHlllon Offered In

House to 7,MMI,(MM),(HM) Bond

, Iimuo Nlluht Restrictions are
Mails to Insure Passage.

(Br UnlUd Pre" I" Uw Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, i). C, April U.
rutting Uusulu "on her font" U the

outstanding tak confronting A onir-

ic and RubsIb'b alllo. It la occu-

pying much attention from the Amer-

ican government toduy, '

Insidious German Influences at

tempting to davltallte the structure
nf the new Russian government, am
being mul by tlm United Stales by
phyiilcnl, financial and morul sup
port ottered the Slavic emplra on a
tremendous scale. It waa announced
i mliiv A itriiiin of nrntnlncnl. men
h lii'i't) Rent to llUHrila to assist the
new government, the American rep
ri'.'iitutlvc lining picked from I he
ntllltary, naval and business depart
menu.

.similar rommlHaloiia are lining
ent from the different nullona of

the entente nllluncn. the purpoA't t,p

Siik to strengthen all efforts put fur
ward toward cruHhlng out Unrman
jiulo.'rncy.

Hand Iknim' Curries,
Tlmt substantial assistance will lie

rendered the alllca tiy America, bh

evidenced today, when the $7,00'l,- -

tioil.oilfl bond Issue, 13,000,000,000
of which la designated nil n loan to
ltl allies, passed the limine wlthol't
rent opposition. Majority l.end-t- :

Kltchln offered a rommlltee amend
, men! aiming that "the Allied loan

is niadi) for mora efficient provision
for national ancurlty and defense,"
providing that money ahull be loaned
only to counlrlaa at war with enemies
of tho fulled Sullen.

Will Not Restrict.
Doth Republicans and Democrats

aiincked vigorously amendments ro
atrlctlng lha loan and tho time for
repaying the money. Muny audi
'amendments wore Introduced, Tow-

ner, of Iowa, aaklng that the alllei
share of tho proponed $7,000,000,000
bond Issue bo stricken out. Tho

k nmondmont was dofenlod 217 to
three.

Representative Moore, of Pnnnayl
vnnla, auggeated that thd allied loan
must bo roplaced within 30 years
Ills' amendment was attackod, nnd he
changed tho wording so us to make
tho period 60 yours. Soveral unlm
xinrUnt ninondmonts wore designed
by tho Ways and Moans commute
lelKned ts overcome all poaslblo ob.
Jectlons.

BEND RECRUITS

BIVEN DVATiON

7UXWI GATHKIW AT DEPOT AM)
'CHEERS FOR HOYS WHO WILL
ENTER U. fi. NATAL SERVICE

UN NATION'S DEFENSE.

VESSEL MAY START
WAR WITH GERMANY
llr UnlUd I'm to The Ilslly II jIMIn )

HUKNOH AIRES, April 14.
Bolivia lias broken off dlplo- -
malic rolatlons with Germany,
and sentiment Is

sweeping over Argentina. lira- -
xll la on the verge of war,

The wildest excitement fol- -'

lowed the receipt of the report
of tho sinking of tho Argentine
windjammer, Monteproteglda.
Kosponslble officials Itnmcdl- -

atoly predicted a break with
Germany. The cabinet has do- -
furred action.

NAVY CONSTRUCTION
CHIEF ORIGINATOR

OF NEW WAR IDEAS

lly United Vnmm to Th Dnllr Bullrtln)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 14.

Tho centre-flr- o control for dread-naugh-

whereby main gun batteries
ara located In a line down the center
of the ship, is one of the revelations
of naval construction contributed to
tho world by American naval genius.
Rear Admiral David W. Taylor, rec-

ognised as one of the world's leading
authorities on naval construction, la

tho man who originated "centre-fire.-"

Ho Is now chief of the bureuu nf

construction and repair. His job Is

to draw the Intricate detail plans
end specifications for the navy's new

ablpa, and after afloat, to keep thom
ship-shap- No one branch of thu
naval establishment la more vital
than hla; perhaps none so much so.

Admiral Taylor Inaugurated his
brilliant career with the navy by
graduating with top honors from the
Annapolis academy, and then enter
ing the great English naval academy,
when England was receiving our mid
shipmen. Taylor carriod off the
highest honors ever won at that
academy.

When the British cruiser Hawk
rammed tho steamship Olympla In
the Thames several years ago, the
Ilrlllnh government sent for Admiral
Taylor to obtain his expert opinion
as to tho cause of the mysterious col
Union.

It Is chiefly duo' to his efforts that
the present can
travel faster and with greater dis-

placement on the sumo amount of
coal than tho could.

Tnylor la one of the meekest men
to look at. In tho world. He has the
facu, bearing and general appearance
of a country preacher. He thinks bo
far nlurnd In warslilp construction
that he's generally about the same
distance behind in the matter of pre-

vailing atylea for men's clothing.

TIME FOR PLANTING
IS CLOSE AT HAND

Hy Curl Vroonum,
(Assistant Secretary of Agricul-

ture. Member Emergency Food Car-do-n

Commission.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. April 14.

Now Is the time to plant, and plant-
ing Is Important, for a plant Is llkn
a child there. Is much In giving It
a good start.

Corn should be sown at thu rear
of tho lot. Tho distance betv oiii the
rows can be cut down a great deal If
the gardener Is carefifl. Two feet
apart will be good tmough. tfoldeif
Bantam corn can be used four Incites
apart In the rows. Sow two rows as
aoon aa danger of frost has pasted.
Covor two Inches deep.

A week later sow two more rnws
and a week Intor two more, mal'.lng
bIx In all. When the plants are flv:
Inches high thin to stand one ton'.
apart In the rows. For bIx rows 62
foot long, thrco pints of seed will be
needed.. Cultivate constantly, but
ns the corn grows, cultivate only
closo to the surface. Two rows of
corn 50 teot long should produce nine
dozen eara. '

Smooth peas, which like rich soil,
should come next. Sow these as
aoon as the ground Is ready, but the
wrinkled onea should b(j planted two
weeks Intor. The pens should be
placed two InchoB apart In the rows,
which should be two feet apart for
tall and IS Inches for dwarf varie-
ties.

Three plantings can be used In a
row of beets. Early in tho spring
bow one-thir- d of the row, first soak-

ing the aood over night. Sow the
seods thin and half an Inch deep.
The second and third can bo plnnted
In a week and complote the row a
weok Intor, Whon two inches high,
thin out to Btnnd tour Inches apart.
Euch 60 foot row will take an ounce
of aood.

Radlnhes and carrots sliotjld be
Bown together for two reasons. Car-

rots nro doltcate and will not push
through hnrd ground. Tho radishes
will tnko thom along. Spinach will
serve the snmo purpose. Tho carrots
should be sown a third of a row at
a time, about 10 days apart, oach
time with radishes,

ARE EXTENDED

750 SQUARE MILES OF
TERRITORY TAKEN.

Capture of Another of von Hindean
burg's Lines of Defense Is Made

Grrman Resistance Mtub

bora But Ineffective.

(Br United Pros to the Bend Bulletin)
LONDON, April 14. One month.

ago, the British snd French offensive
movement began coincident with the
German "strategic retreat," on the
western European battle front.

Since then the Allies hare recov
ered 750 aquare miles of territory
hitherto held by the Teutonic forces.
with a front of 75 miles. In that
month von Hindenburg's line has
swung about two pivots, St. Quentin
and Lens. The greatest drive In the
whole war has centered about these
two positions, with the result that
it Is officially stated that Lens Is
nar Its fall, and that St. Quentin
can bold out but little longer.

Another of von Hindenburg's lines
waa taken today, a crushing defeat
of the German forces being adminis
tered when the British attacked on
two sides ot Lens.

The German resistance is growing
more and more desperate as Oeneral
Halg advances, but the stubborn re--
sistance made to the British advance
Is apparently ineffective. The Ger-
mane are still shelling Vimy Ridge,
held by the Allied troops, from long
range, but their aim is poor, and the
'effect ot the artillery fire is unim
portant.

NAVY YARD WARNS
APPROACHING BOATS

Vessel of Any Kind, Coming; With
in 500 Feet of Bremwton Piers,

Will Be K'rctl Cpon.

(Br United Prem to the Bend Bulletin)
BREMERTON. Wash., April 14.

There's no doubt about the fact that
war exists when one Bees such warn-- .'

ings as are posted today about the
Puget Sound navy yard h?re. Tho
warning. Issued by Caotain R. 6.
Koontz, commandant, follows:

"All persons operating vessels.
boats, skiffs, etc., other than those
belonging to the naval an 1 military
forces of the United Statn?, are here-
by warned to .keep out oi the waters
adjacent to the navy yard, nnd not
to approach closer than 500 feel to
the line between the' end of Coaling
Pier No. 1 and Pier No. S. VinstLs
or boats disregarding this warning
will be fired upon."

SUBMARINE SHELLS
AMERICAN VESSEL

(Br United Preae to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 14.
A submarine shelled the New Tork
schooner, Edward R. Hunt, off Cape
Gata, sinking the vessel. Consul Gas-set- t,

at Malaga, reported to the State
Department. Captain Nicholas Mil
ler and his crew of eight men landed
at Cape Gata.

S SEIZE

WAR OPENING

PREPARE TO STOP MANUFAC-

TURE OF LIQUOR IN UNITED
STATES AS AID TO FOOD AND

LABOR SUPPLY.

By Robert J. Bender,
(By United Preea to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 14.
America's "big push" for food may
result In the closing of the distilleries
and breweries ot the country.

Taking advantage ot the threaten-
ed food shortage, the "dry" forets
are preparing to launch a spectacular
drive for "war prohibition." They
propose to stop the manufacture, of
all liquors and beer during the war
period, thereby diverting millions of
bushels ot grain into food channels,
and releasing thousands of brjwero'.
and distillers' employes tor other
Wlky
, It. Is estimate) that 600,000,000

bushels ot grain are used annually
.In the United States In the manufac-
ture of alcoholic liquors, onotigh to
feed the entire world tor a period of
one month.

ELECTION PLANS

CHARTER CHANGES TO
BE ISSUES.

910,000 llond Floatation and Assess

ment System Will He I'p at the
Ha me Time Offer to Iuy

Rock Crusher Received,

Preparations for a popular election
to pass on two charter amendments
to the city charter were made last
night when the Bend council met In

special adjourned session in tbe coun-

cil chambers of the O'Kane building.
One of the amendments will be to
allow for the flotation of $16,000
worth of refunding bonds to put the
city on a cash basis, while the Other
will definitely formulate an assess
ment system for city Improvements.

The members of the council vir
tually agreed that an ordinance rela-
tive to atreet and other Improve
ments was necessary, and a charter
amendment waa prepared, based or
the Washington zone area aasessment
system, with slight modifications
suggested by the Iowa code. Action
on the bond Issue was deferred until
such a time as the Improvement
amendment Is ready to be placed be-

fore tbe people, when both will be
voted on at the same time.

Would Iluy Ounher.
The matter of the establishment

of a city rock quarry was discussed,
Stewart and Baker renewing their
offer to take over the operation of
the city rock crusher and furnish
crushed stone for the Bend streets
at $1.25 a cubic yard. The Bend
Water. Light & Power Co. submitted
a proposition for setting up and test-

ing the machine, white Al Hanson
offered to purchase the crusher from
tho city at ita original cost, $2398.50,
and to furnish rock for street Im-

provements for cost, plus 1 5 per cent.
No action waB taken definitely by the
council.

City offlclalB present were Mayor
S. C. Caldwell, Recorder II. C. Ellis,
City Attorney C. S. Benson, and
Councllmen Steldl, Silvia. Edwards
and Bennett.

MILL OFFICE FORCE TO
PLAY BALL FOR B. A. C,

White Collar Hlnb Artists Will Lim-

ber April 22 on the Local

Diamond.

The white collar brigade of The
Sbevlln-Hlxo- n Company and the
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. will be
the harbingers of the local baseball
season when they cross bats a week
from tomorrow on the local diamond.
The game will be conducted to raise
funds for the Bend Athletic club.

Manager of the B.-- L. and Carl A.
Johnson, for The S.-- Company, will
assemble material this week for the
drive next Sunday. Tickets will be
sold In advance for this game.

LARGE ATTENDANCE
PROMISED FOR MEET

Hla; Delegations Will Be Rent to Bond

From Outnide School for
Student Competition.

That big delegations from Red-

mond and from the Crook county
schools will be present in Bend on

May 19 to attend and to participate
In the Central Oregon track and field
meet to be held here on that date,
was the Information gathered by City
School Superintendent F. Thordar-Bo- n

and County Superintendent J.
Alton Thompson yesterday afternoon
when they met with P. M. NaBh,

superintendent of the Redmond Un-

ion high, at Redmond. Minor details
In regard to the representation of
the schools of Central Oregon, were
Bottled at the meeting.

Mr. Thompson Is working for a
organization of Des-

chutes, Crook and Jefferson counties
for school activities and for Institute
purposes.

BAPTISTS TO MEET AT
REDMOND, APRIL 20-2- 1

Deschutes mid Crook Counties and
Grass Valley Churches will Be

Represented at Conclave.

'
Tho annual convention of the Dcb-chut-

Baptist association will moet
at Redmond noxt Friday and Satur-

day, April 20 and 21, at which dole-gat-

from Deschutes and Crook
counties nnd Grass-- Valley will be

present. A number of local Baptists
expect to attend the mooting.

U 0SC 00 LS

BEND ASKED TO HELP
IN' WORK. '

Naturalization ( Examiner Henry It.

Hazard Explain Htatu of Ger-

man Petition Would Safe-

guard National Welfare. '

To give Instruction In the county
clerk's office In the bundling of nat
uralization cases, and to confer with
the city school authorities in regard
to with the V. S. Bureau
of Naturalization In making possible
a more rapid absorbing of the for
eign born population, Harry B. Haz
ard, U. S. Naturalization Examiner,
waa In Bend today from headquar
ters in Portland. He will remain
over Sunday, going to Madras on

Monday to conduct naturalization
bearings. -

Mr. Hazard declared that he will
endeavor to secure tbe aid of the
Bend schools In establishing such
night courses as will make easier tbe
naturalization of the large foreign
element residing here. "The bureau
considers that this policy constitutes
a national safeguard," be said.

German Htatnn Explained.
Explaining the attitude taken in

regard to the naturalization of Ger
mans while the present state of war
exists, Mr. Hazard said: "In the
opinion of the Bureau of Naturaliza-
tion, there la no prohibition on the
making of declarations of Intention
or filing petitions for naturalization
on the part of Germans or subjects
of other countries with which the
United States is now at war, but
whether applicants for citizenship
from belligerent countries may be
admitted as citizens during the war
is a question to be determined by the
courts."

In connection with the policy of
education pursued, Mr. Hazard em

phaslzed the importance of tbe con
vention of the Naturalization Bu-

reau, to be held In July in Portland
at the same time as the Natlona
Educational association, the purpose
being to further be-

tween .the bureau and public schools
as to the proper education and prep
aration of alien candidates for clU.
Izensnlp.

Mr. Hazard gave as an official es
timate that there are now 10,000,000
unnaturalized residents In the United
States, and that approximately 600,- -
000 file citizenship petitions an
nually.

NEW RAILROAD MAP
IS EUROPE'S PLAN

Allies Will Seek to Eliminate De

pendence on German Lines

Following the War.

(Br United Pra" to the Bend Bulletin)

ROME, April 14. Allied railroad
commissions today are preparing to
redraw Europe's railroad map. They
are already planning the destruction
of the allied dependence on the Ger
man lines In the "war after the
war."

For example, a proposed railroad
connects Bordeaux with Odessa
avoiding middle Europe and passing
through Turin and the Italian-to-b- e

Triest. Other lines, perfecting the
development of allied territory, are
also in prospect.

French and English railroad ot
ficlals are now la Italy, studying the
situation with allied officials. The
commissioners are making careful
study and a tour of, Investigation
throughout the. allied countries,
Is said, and work on the conteir.pla:
ed lines will be rushed to completion
as soon as thevwar ends.

GIRLS WIN HONORS
IN SCHOOL TRYOUT

Lois Cobb, Margaret Thompson and

Stanley Bond Chosen for Decla-

mation Contest May 10.

Tryouts held In the high school
auditorium last night to pick the local
representative In the Central Orer
gon declamation contest to be held
here May 19, were attendod by a
large crowd, ' and resulted In the
awarding of first place In oratory
to Stanley Bond, In dramatics to Lois
Cobb, and In humor to Margarot
Thompson. Instructors. at the school
are woll pleased with the showing
made.

Seloctlona by the girls' glee club
and by a quartet composed of Marga-
ret Thompson, Mary Llnntor, Nellie
Lesllo and Dorothy . Miller, proved
popular with tho audience.

WABII1NOTON, I). C. April 14.

Tim War Department expected today
to authorize tlm organization of ad
ditional mllltlu units. If thla li done.
It will lio equivalent to calling tor
400,000 volunteers.

U. OF W. CREW WINS
TRIANGULAR EVENT

(Br United Vrmm to the llcnd Bui Mini

OAKLAND, Cal., April 14, The

University of Waahlngton crow won

the three-mil- e triangular Intercol- -

Inglalo race bore toduy, by four boat
lengths. Htanford camo In second.
with the University of California
third. Washington's timo was 17

minutes, 28 8 seconds.

GEORGE-SOMMER- S BOOT

AT SMOKER MONDAY TO

BE SPEEDY EXHIBITION

LOCAL BOXER CLAIMS HK HAH

BETTER CHANCE TO DEFEAT
IMHtTLAND MIDDLEWEIGHT ON

MONDAY NIGHT.

MONDAV'H CARD.

Main Evriit Al. Honimer vs. Hilly
George, Pacific Count nildillm eight
championship.

I'ndlnilimrir Hill Ht'imlr)' vn.
Jack Allen; Kid Jeff vn. Al. limy

I'liicr Hippodrome.
Time 4t:4n p. 111.

Whether Hilly George can "come
buck" and win over Al. Sommnrs
In tho championship bout for the
Pacific Coast middleweight honors
In tho squared ring, Is a matter of no

rmi 1 amount of speculation among
local fans. Oeorgo Is going to bo

put to this test when ho mocts Som-mor- a

Monday night at tho Hippo-

drome, under tno auspices of tho
iluml Athletic cluh. The match prom-
ises to be fast.' Goorgo tins not been
any too well pleased with his lust
two performances, and la going to
go llko a French 120 to show up bet-

ter than ho haa at any time, when
he mixes with tho Portland favorlto.

Oeorgo haa boon working hard and
consistently over since his return
from Portland, going 15 111 21 rounds
dally, and says that he cmr.ot offer
alibis In the coming match.

Tho prollnUnarlos will bo the fast-
est that have over been aeen In the
local ring. The Allon-Henslo- y match
promises to bo a winner for the start-
er of tho evening. Fans got more
than the worth of tholr money at
tho Allen-Honale- y go.

Tho Bray - Kid Jeff match also
promises to be A young whirlwind, as
both boys are pretty well matched.

LAST MATCH PLAYED
IN BOWLING LEAGUE

llulletln Team Taken Two Out of
Thrro Games Htandlng of

Teams Not Altered.

Playing the last match of the clu
league bowling series last night, the
Bond Bulletin team dofoated The
flhovlln-Hlxo- n players two out of
throe, although tho lumbermen rollod
up a grand total noarly 110 in excess
of tholr oppononta. The outcome of
the match did not alter tho relative
positions of the teams, as the cham-
pionship had boon clamped down the
night bofore by tho Martin ft Cash-ma- n

players. The score:
Hliovlln-Illxo-

Playors 1st 2d 3d' Totnl
Swanaon 152 121 119 892
Bottlngor 161 158 112 421
Rush 123 111 94 828
Hotior 185 118 114 417
Plotch 185 178 188 501

Total 748 688 827 2059
tend Hiilletln.

Steldl 170 132 137 439
Torroll 165 180 134 486

Carmody 119 132 159 410
Bnasett 76 121 100 297
Saye 97 121 100 318

'
Totals 627 692 630 1949

Although, only one of the navy
. 'recruits listed to leave Bond last

4? night for Portlnnd actually took the
train, a crowd oT at leant 150 gnth
orod at the onion dopot and gave
the one volmftoor uat as big a send-of- f

as they 'would have accordod to
twelve tlnvoa the numbor." John W. Phillips was the man to
Btart for the navy training camp, and
tho two other men supposed to go
lit the same time, Charles Clark and
Thomas L. Freestone, who loft this
morning 'Instead, wore given tholr
gnod-by- o In advance Friends and
ntrangora alike crowded around the
throa, wishing them good luck and
n apnody ending of the war, Cheors
woro given for oach, and aftor thla
phase of tho demonatratlon, patriotic
nongs wore sung until the train pullqd
tout at S o'clock.


